
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

.MITFLINTOWN f ' "

Wednesday. April 29, 1ST4.

TERMS.
Subscription, 1.50 per annum.
Transient adveTti.-Wir.eat- Inserted at SO

cents per in"h for insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be male to th sc desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.

PZSX'A. K. ETIME TABLE.

Passenger trains leave Mifflin Station as
folio'- - . .

STWACD.
Phiaielphia Eipress, 1 2 a m.
Past l.me, 3 ?0 a m.
Harnsburg Accomtuo., 11 28 am.
Mail. .6 12 p m.
Pacific Eipress, J) 14 a ni.
Cincinnati Kxjress, ti 6U p tn.

wfvaks.
Pittsburg Express, 1 20 am.
Ciuemnali Express-- , 2 23 a la.
Pac.tic. 6 0) a m.
Wv Passenger, 10 0 a hi.
Mail', 3 SS p ni.
Vast Line. 6 33 p m.
Mifflin, X'v 1ST3.

LOCJL IXTELLIGECE.

Snrdtr ceanty has a Grange.

ntntlnedon has 14 miles of streets.

V jots ahead 10 cent cigars for 3 cents.

The new Conrt House foundation stalls
are being put up.

Mt. I" n inn has a citizen who has had eight
coirs killed by cars, one after another.

Brown township Millliu county, has a
Grange of Patrons of Husbaudry.

The R.TJ. Gallnher farui, south of town,
as appraised lust Thursday at $153 per

acre.

Mr. Daniel Stoufier sold the Mansion

Farm to Mrs. Elizabeth Stoufler for $lti
per acre.

J. J. Rhine, of Fayette township, recent-

ly split 51 rails and 3 stskes out of a single
cut rail length i.f a white oak tree.

Mrs. Mary Horning' houe, in Ferman-

agh toun.-iliip-, was delroyed by tire last
Wednesday. The people who lived in the
house were not at home at the time of the
fire.

A MitSin county lady ran np to and kissed
a nun who she mistook fora brother-in-la-

iu front of the l"'ou House in Lcuistowu,
the other evening. So says the Lewistown
Se'itiutl.

Friday was a lively day in the sliip-roc- nt

of cattle at Patterson. Banks, of
Fermanagh, Thouipson, of Fayette, and
Kaiit'mj'i, of the latter township, each

of thrir fat stock.

Court was held in the M. E. Church. We
were ia the room long enough on Tuesday
afternoon to receive aa instalment of the
most doielul feeling?, engendered by the
smell of new pair; and plaster. The ven-

tilation wa dretdfully poor. The Bench
and the liar looked as if something was the
matter. If there had just then been a cou-

ple of good earnest revival men, with lungs
to endure any kind ot an atmosphere, they
nii:lit have turned the Court if tu a revival
meeting and converted the w hole house.

I'i buo Sale. Evan Joues will sell
at public sale, ia Fermanagh tjwnship,
at 10 o'clock, on Saturday, May ICtli,
one fresb cow, one lieifer, one Log, lot

of chickens and geese, and bia entire
stock of household furui'urc.

TlKLlC Samuel Buck,
of Isaac llawn, deceased,

will ssll, iu the borough of Perrjsville,
at 1 o'clock, on Friday, May 8th, Oac
family horse, I two-seate- d rockawaj
carriage, 1 set harness, saddle, bridle,
cutting box, &e.

MiLFOHD, April 28 1871.
A MEF.T1SO was held at Locust Grove

School House last Friday evening to
consider the propriety of organizing a

range of the l'atrons of llusbaudiv,
Sind nearly a sufficient nurabtr of

names were signed to the applieati-- to
obtain a charter. A 6eeoud meeting
will bo held on Friday evening. May 1.

All persons interested are invited to
attend. Granger.

Caution ! Ia oar changeable eli-taat- e,

coughs, cold, and diseases at the

throat, lungs and chest will always pre-

vail. Cruel consumption will claim its

victims. These diseases, if attended

to in time, can bo arrested and cured.

The remedy is Dr. Wixtar's Baltam of
JL'ild Cherry.

' Seth Zkicleb, who has his home with

Jonathan Kauliiiian, who resides nth of

town on the R. C. (iallaher farm was the

victim or a robbery last Saturday night.

n that night Wtween the hours of P and

? n'clork, two men knocked at the kitchen

sl.ior of Mr. KaufTman's residence and were

admitted by Mrs. Kauffuan, to whom they

etatvd that they were PitUburg detectives

sent to g;t Seth Zeigler's trunk, that Zi- -

e'er and Kaufi'iuan were under arrest at

Will's hotel, and Before Mrs. Kaalfman re

covered from the slocking announcement

one of the men who from his action seemed

to know the house, hasteued freui the kitch

en through an adjoining room to Kauff--

man's bed chamber and drew from under

a bed in which two children lay asleep a

trunk, saying as he drew it out "this is the

trunk". The other scoundrel who until

then had kept back, seemingly fearing rec-

ognition stepped forward, took bold of the

trunk and the two were soon out of the

house into the darkness, meanwhile one

of two girls who have their home at

Kauflman's hastened upstairs to waken

the hired man who had gone to bed. He

hurried down and followed the men by sight

across the basin bridge to the town aide,

only to lose them abt the quarry. The

trunk was found on Sunday in the quarry,

broken to pieces. A valise that was iu the
found there cut open. It is

hoped that the bold thieves may be traced

out to a certaintv, and brought to justice
Kauffman and Zeiglcr were io town at the

time of the robbery.

I'iblic Sale. James B. Thomp

son, Administrator of Col. John M

Thompson, deceased, will offer at public

sale, in Ferrysville, at 1:30 P. N., on

Tuesday, May 5tb, One corner sofa, 2

sets good ebairs, 2 pair bedsteads, one

large cushioned arm chair, 1 rocking

chair, cook store, I show case, 1 6hot

gun, and a large lot of useful articles,

In Lancaster county the supervisors
sell their roads to tbe lowest bidder,
to keep them in repair for tbe year, the
plan, it is laid, works well.

Sad Accidest. Once tneri we art
called pou to pen the la words of
tributary respect which man can pay to
his most worthy fellow man on earth, to
consign his mortal body to the deep
oars grave and bis spirit to God who
gve it. We are now called upon to
relate a sad and beart-reodi- accident
by drowning that happened to a young
man of Janiata county, who was just
entering the full bloom of manhood.
The young man was Alfred Mitchell,
son of William W. and Margaret A.
Mitchell, who reside in Mtlford town-
ship, one mile and a half from Patter-
son. The particulars of the accident
are as follows : Alfred, teiW out ot
empjoyment, left Patterson six weeks
ago for Driftwood, Cameron county, Pa.,
where he obtained employment in the
carpeater gang on the Philadelphia &
Erie Railroad, and worked until Thurs-
day morning, April 23rd, when he was
accidentally drowned. The accident
occurred near the Company's railroad
bridge, IS miles above Driftwood Sta-

tion. This bridge had been swept
away by the recent rise of the river.
The foreman of the carpenters with his
men had been erecting temporary tres-

tle work to repair the bridge. On this
fatal Thursday the temporary work was
likely to be washed sway, and the fore-

man, two carpenters and Alfred got
into a boat and started to cross the
stream to fix it a short distance above
the breast of the dam, and when out io
the middle of the river the boat began
to dip water. Alfred asked the two
carpenters if they conld swim. Tbey
said "Yes," and immediately jumped
out and swam to the shore in safety.
The foreman and Alfred then tried
with the boat to make either the pier
or!uce water, but finding it fruitless,
ihavicg only a pole to steer with) Al-

fred asked the foreman if he could
swim. He answered " Yes, a little."
He then said, "Alfred, yon save the
boat," and he jumped out. Alfred
said, "I'm all right, save yourself."
These were Alfred's last words. He
then tried with the boat to make either
the brijg; pier or sluice-wate- but his

dangsr ass nearer than be anticipated,
and be was swept over the dam. The
boat upset and he was thrown in the
reaction of the water below the dam,
where fee struggled manfully to save

himself, but in Vain ; he was drowned.

The foreman succeeded in catching
on the breast of the dam, and held him-

self there until assistance came from

the shore, when he was rescued in an

almost lifeless condition, and remained
so for a considerable length of time.

As soon as the foreman was rcfeued
search was made for the body of Alfred,
commencing at 9 A. M. It was not
found, however, until, Friday after-

noon, whew the foreman was able to
tell where he last taw him. After this
information they hooked him up. His
father in the ineautiuie was apprised of
the accideut by telegram. He left this
place on Thursday night on Cincinnati
Express for Cameron, and arrived there
on Friday morcing. He returned on

Saturday, on Way Passenger, with the
body, which was taken to his borne.

His remains were conveyed to Union

Cemetery for burial on Sunday last,
followed by the relatives, friends and a

large cooiourse of citizens. The fu

neral services were conducted by the
Rev. D. M. Blackwelder, of the Luth
eran church.

Alfred Mitchell was born in Juniata
county, Sept. 21, 1853, and his age was

20 years, 7 nios. and 2 days. He was

loved by all who knew hin?; H was

a kind loving brother and a dutiful son

a perfect disciple of honesty and

bravery, ever seeing the danger of
others but cou'.d not see his own. He

leave a father, mother, brothers, sis'

ters, "nd last, but not least, one who

would soou have been as dear to him

as all others. But let tbeut be guided
by the poet's words

He's beyond the smsel
To fair regions on high ;

No fleeting clouds its mansions build,
No chanceful rays of splendor gild

The bliss that there entwines:
Tnvisited by the shdesof nisnt,
The regions of snire:iie dulight,

the sunset bright."'
n. b

ADJOURNED SALE.

PfBLIC SaLK of Ttfeny Head of
Fine Youn .Mules, 3 or A Years Old,

front Kentucky and Illinois Lmge nl
Medium Sizts-ne- ll Matched n ill

be sold at publie sale, FRIDAY,

MAY 1st, 1874, at the yards on the

n.H.l.or Farm. The Mules are no

haul and resdy for inspection.

Will be sold on the same day, Five

Head of Young Horses and Mares.

Terms of Sale. Six months' credit,

with approved security. Ten per cent,

off for cash.
Jacob Hergt.
D. P. Sclouff.

11. E. Bcrlas, Dentist, respectfully

informs his friends and the public gen-

erally, that he ha moved bis office from

the rooms he occupied last year, over

the Post Office, tj a building owned by

Dr. Hutton, opposite the Lutheran

Church, Perrysville, Juniata Co., Pa.,

where he is fitting up to attend to all

the operations pertaining to bis protes-cin- n

in the best manner. Teeth mount- -

A on the followine bases : Improved

Continuous Gum, al or
t'arved Work, Mineral Bases, Keyo-plast- ie

mounted in an improved style,

secured to him by letters patent, a plate,

the surface of which is as pure as vir--;
old. is durable, and is manufac

tured by himself; also, Gold, Silver,

or Alluminum Plates, all of which are

warranted to be done in the most work-

manlike manner. Celluloid at $o.00
which in somelower set,for an upper or

thandesirablerespects is more
Prices reduced an all opera-

tions. P'22"31

A little girl named Sarah Ellen
Hughes, sged eight years, and daugh-
ter of widow Hughes, of Matilda Fur-
nace, Huntingdon County, was fatally
burned on the evening of tbe 11th
inst. Her mother left her in tbe house
for a few minutes, when she got some
fire and attempted to light a pipe. In
so doing she set her clothes on fire.
Her little brother, who had bis jaw
broken on the railroad some days be-

fore, run out and called for assistance.
A gentleman, who was passing, came to
ber rescue, but too late. Her body
was burned black, tbe clothing having
all been burned off ber. Medieal as
sistance was procured, bnt without
avail. She survived bnt four or five
hours. --Jllktona Tribune.

Public Sale. Samuel F. Sieber,
Administrator of Emanuel Spieher, de-

ceased, will soli at publie sale, at the
late residence of said decedent, in
Walker township, about one mile north-ea- at

ot Meiico, on Thursday, April 30,
1874, Four head work of work horses,
2 two year old colts, 2 one-ye-ar old
colts, 5 cows two fresb ; 7 head of
young csttle, I sow and pigs, 5 shcats,
reaper, threshing machine, 2 wagons,
1 carriage, and a great variety of farm-

ing utensils, alno lot of lumber, oak

shingles, hay ; also the entire house-

hold furniture. Sate to commence at
9 o'clock. If not all sold on the fir.'t

day, the sale will be continued on Fri-

day. Wm. Caveny, auctioneer.

31 A i; HIED:
MORROW FLICKIN";ER On the 2nd

inst., by Rev. J. H. Stewart, John B. Mor-

row, of Waterloo, and Annie J. Flickinger,
of Port Royal, Pa.

Perry county pipers please copy.

WATERS M U.M Jl All On the 23rd in-

stant, by Kev. D. V. Blackwelder, Mr John
Waters, ot Cornwall, England, and Miss
Vary A. Mum mall, of Fermanagh twp.

1HED:
SMITH In Tbompirfntown, on the 2olh

day of March, 1574, Joseph Banks Smith,
aged 2J years, 10 month' aud 20 days.

The subject of the above notice was the
son of David Smith, Sr., of Itelaware twp.
He was a yaung man of correct moral prin-
ciples, aud was during the last year engaged
in the mercantile business with N.nhao
Keely, under the tiriu of Kevly A. Smith.
As a citizen he was respected and esteemed
by all who bad any intercourse or dealings
with him. But what is better than all, lie
was a worthy aud consistent member of the
Evangelical Lutheran Chun h ol Thoinpson-tow- n

lor the last six years, and an active,
faithful worker in the Sunday School. In
both the church and Sunday School his loss
will be deeply felt. But our loss is his
eternal gain, lor he was ready and anxious!
"to depart aud lie with Christ, lii. h is far
better." Let not the surviving friends
'weep as those that have no hope," but
prepare to meet him in the better land
above.

TURBETT On the 22ud iust., in Tur- -

bett township, after a lingering illness. Wil-

liam Turbett, aged 73 years.

PATTERSON On th-- r 2Sd inst.. in

Walker township, Henry Patterson, aged
45 years, 5 months aud 4 days.

LLOYD On the 23d inst., in Delaware
township, George W. Lloyd, aged 53 years.

Tsibite or Respect.
Hall of Sincerity ge 307, I.O.O.F. )

Thonipsoutown, April 2", 1S74. J

Hero, The scythe of time, through
God's unerring wisdom, has shorn from our
midst our beloved friend and brother, Past
Grand Ocokue W. Lloyd a man jissess- -
ing such genius, power and goodness that
now bids all human judgment stand cold;
a man who by his practical life has caused
the pen to be too feelrit an instrument to
add honor to his dying wortn ; tliereiore

Rtiolrtd, That through the dispensation
of our Ureat Master our order has lost one
of its brightest ornaments, society a true
friend, aud evil a strong enemy. A star
has fallen from our midst, under whose
light we have deemed it a privilege to walk,
aud although the grave has claimed him for
its own, wb are trying to say, " iUy will, O
Lord, be done."

Rtsolrti, That this Ladge deeply sym
pathize with the relatives and friends of
the deceased brother, and that a copy of
these resolutions be furnished thorn.

Httolctd, That this Lodge attend the
funeral as a bodv, and a mark of respect
tue Lodge room be draped, and I oat our
members wear the badgs of mourcii g for
thirty days.

littolrtd, That thi preamble and resolu-
tions be publishi-- in our county papers by
request of the Lodge.

J. S. 1.1 KENS.
ELIHU BEN N EK. Com.
W. S. UKNKKLS,

i'OMJIERCJ Ha.
MIPFLIXTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. i II. A. Stambaugh.
NirrusTOW, Asril 23, 1674.

Butter 35
Kfsjs IS
Dried Allies 10

" H'aettberries 1"
' Raspberries 2')

Potatoes 9"
Hani. 12
Shoulder 1')

Stl3
Washed U ol .... 40
Ground Alum Salt, pi--r S4ck,.... 2 0

MlFFUNTO-nr- GRAI.V MARKET.

Corrected weeaiy by D. P. SuloutT Co

Wheat 1 fil
Oat, fair M
Corn,... 0
Harley Jj9

Clovereeed
Timothy seed 2 61

flaxseed. .............. ........ 1 S

NOTICE.
'VTOTICK is hereby given that the books

11 ol the fate Drni ol cwing a owira
of Johnstown, Juniata county, have
plared in the bands of Richard Uoyle. fcsq
and all accounts remaining unpaid hy the
1st ot Slay next, will be collected by hi'n as

the law dir-xt- To save costs nrtiea in
debted must make payment before that time
to Squire Doyle.

D. S. EWI'G.
April 15, 1874-3- W

DIs8ln(ioa of
heretofore existingTHE the undersigned, trading un-

der the firm name of Til ten k. Espenschade,
in MifHintown, is this day (April 1, 1874)
dissolved by mutual consent. The books
of said firm are in the Lands of Frederick
Kspensrhade. All persons indebted to said
firm will nlease call and settle their accounts.

E. T1LTKV.
F. ESPENSCHADE.

April 1, 1874.

AslsnlnlNtrater'ti Haltcc
Ettatt of D. P. Kurtz, deceased.

of Administration on the
LETTERS D. P. Kurta, late of Mexico,
deceased, have been granted to the nnder-- A

II neraons indebted to the said
slate "are requested to make immediate

payment, and those caving claims or uc--
s aa aamr tn tit war fllfn

known Withont delay to
JOHN MOTZER, JdnCt.,

Mexico, Janiata Co., Fa
April IS, 1874.

Sent ArtnirrtlnemeXt.1.

NEW OPENING
A T PER R YS VILLE.

("I S. KILLS takes this method of
turning thanks to citizens of Perrys-vill- e

and surrounding country for put fa-

vors, and, having formed tlni firm of U. S.
MILLS It SOS, they hope to merit a con-
tinuance of Mtronage. Thay can now bet-
ter serve the public, having jtut opened out
a regular business of Merchandising in all
Goods usually kept in a country store,
such as

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEEJWV1RE, AOTIO.YS,

II AT, HOOTS A, SIIOES,
Also, a lull line of Shoemakers' Findings,

Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, Morocco,
American and French Calf Skins, ail of
which we will sell at the lowest prices for
cash and country produce.

Also, a tell lint ot READT-MAD- E

CLOTHING. Also, a

Merchant Tailoring Department
in the tre, storked with CLOTHS and
CASSIM EKES, which we will make opto
order or sell by th yard to customers.

07" All woolen goods cut to order.
Call and see us. We mean to please onr

Customers, preferring the nimble
to the slow shilling.

Store opposite McMauiglc's hotel, ia the
Stevenson propertv.

(i. S. MII.L9 k. SON.
Perrysville, March 13, 1874.

NOTICE.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES
Mat 1, 1874, to Aran 80, ie7o.

Toe Law of December 21, 1S72, requires
every person rnsapeil in any busiuess, avo
cation, or enifiiuYliient which renders Mm
li.ble t..aSI'Ki I VLTtX. TO PROCVRK
.id pl.ice ro.xspuToir. r .v his
EST.1Hl.lSHXKr OR PL.ICE OF
BL'SIXICSS a STAMP lcnntn th.-- ytx.
ment of said SPECIAL TAX furlhe 8tcial
Tal year, May 1, lHTt, before
coiiimencine: or continuing business after
April . 1X74.

The Taxes embraced within the provisions
of the Law above cjnuteil are the fol.owiug,
viz

Rectifiers $if 00
llea.eis, retail liquor ... 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liiiior 1"0 CO

Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale.. 6(1 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco 2 " 00
Retail dealers in leaf totijec.: 6X) 00

Aim! on sale of over $1,000, fifty
cents for every dollar in excess
of $1,000.

"Vah-r- s in mannfaetnred tobacco... 5 00
Manutarturers ot stills .VHH;

And for each still manufactured.. 20 00
And for each worm manufactured 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10(H)
Manuiactururs of cip irs 10 00
l'ldllers ot tohaliho, first clans

(more than two horses) 50 10
Peddlers of totMceo, second elans,

(too hore) 2"00
Pedillers of tobacco, third class,

(one lior-- e) 15 00
Peddlers f lobfco, fourth class,

(on toot or I. null- - eonvevane e) .. 10 00
Brewers of !es th.in hh barrels... 50 00
Brewers or SO'J V.rre!s . more.... 100 00

Any rwTi) so lia'rle, who shall fail to
conilv with the oreojug requirements
will be subject to severe penalties.

Persons or tirms liable to luv any ef the
Sp'jcial Taxes named ab-jv- e iuuit apply to I

C. J. baiNEB, lollectur ct luternal Keve- -
nue at Sl'NbTKY, Pa., and jay for and
procure the Special Tax Stamp or Stamps
thev need, prior to X.t t, 1571, aud
W1TUOLT FURTHER NOTICE.

J. TV. DOUGLASS,
foxsiiiitwr of Internal Rereake.

Orrirc or Ixtebxai. Kevrsir, )
IVasuiNUToK, D.C., Feb. 16, 18i4. J

g li. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room in rear of Crystal Palace Building,

on Water Street, MiffliEtown, Pa.,
FASHIONABLE GOODS alwaya on

band.
CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PKKSON'S buying (roods can bate tbem

cut in garments free of charge.
B I'TTERlL'tTS P.1TTERSS also for

sale.

ALL WORK WAR HASTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

GREAT REDUCTION
IS TIIK

PRICES P TEETH!
Full I'ppcr or Lewer Setts as Low as f

jr teeth allowed to leave the office nn
lefs the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to lnt for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, bv the nse

of N i irons Oxide uas, always on hand.
Di n'nl wo k !me '.r persons without

th'-n- i hnvinir thrir homes, if desired.
Tniharhe stripped in five minnles with

out extmci:ny the tfoith, t the fental
f U. I,. Dt.KR, established in Jlilllin- -

towa in lb)0.
O. L. DEKR,

Jan 24. 1S72. Practical Dentist

Admlnlstratara' Sotlct.
Estate of John M. Thompson, deceasrd

! HKKKAS Letters of Administration
II on the estate of John M. Thompson,

l ite of the borough of Perrysville,
hsving leen granted to the undersigned, all

mdi'bted to said estate are reques
ted Io m.ike immediate payment, and those
having claims will please present them
properly authenticated for settlement

'JAMES B. THOMPSON, Jdm'r.
April 1, ISO I.

Administrator' Xotlrc
Etl ale of J. B. Smith, deceased.

T ETTEKS of Administration on the
I A tate of J. B. Smith, deeeastl, hav ing

been granted to the sutiscrib-- r, ill persons
indebted to the same will make payment,
and those havinc claims will make known
the same milhout delav to

tD Wlii SMITH, Sr.. Jam'r,
Tboni)sontown, Juninta Co., Pa,

April 15, 1874.

IV OTICE is hereby given that the Book.
it ntes, ana rapcrs ol me nrro ot Keely
At Smith are left in the hands of Nathan
Keelv, surviving member of the Arm of
Keelv Smith All persona indebted to
the said firm, and those having claims
gainst the stme, will call upon I lie said

iaiuan aeeiy ior numeuiaie seiiiemeni.
DAVID SMITH, Sr., Jdmr,

Thonipsoutown, Juniata Co., Pa.
April 15, le74.

gOMMOM SEIBER,

lit visit Mittlm and ratterson everv
Tuesday, inursnay ana Saturday mornings
and will furniKb tbe citizens of these, bur
onghs wit I the best of
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTOX, PORK, tc.
at tha very lowest prices. He respectfully
solicits me patronage oi tne puoiic.

April , lo72 1 y.

Normal School.
THE County Normal School still

Tbompsnntown, Pa., AraiL 6, 1874.
There will bo SpriBg and Fall Sessions.
Special attention ill be paid to tbe prep
aration or leachers. i erms reasonable.

For particulars call on or address
T. D. av J.M. OAKMAN,

Jan21-3- m Patterson, Pa.

A fine aasortment of cloths, cassimsrcs.
vestings, Sx, alwm on band snd for sale
br k. B. LOUDOX.

VEiT .IDrERTISEMUJriS

l

HEAD

Bridge
THIRD ARRIVAL

Of New Goods this Season !

GREAT nEDl'CTIOJf i .

IX PRICES f

10 PER CENT.

CHE.1PFR TILLS EFER f ir--

Water Proof Cloth at 83 cts.
per yard.

Velveteen at 50c, 90c, and
$1.00 per yard.

Colored Blanketft tl.Zi aiti$1.75
m piece.

Wine Blankets at $2 25 mni
Upwards.

TAB LIS LINElsr
As Low ts 3Ce per jard.

DOTATION BUCK GLOVES.

At SllTT CENTS.

YoCRS, &C,

JE.WIL

mW LUMBER, 0.

THfe nnrtersipned, havtns; completed his
Warehouse in Perrysville, would

resfiecttully invite the allenlion if the
farnters of the county to the fact tllat he is
at all times

PAYING TOE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GRAIN, SEEDS, Ac, Ac.
Having introduced new facilitier for hoist-
ing, weighing, Stc, we are now --epared to
unload ith tbe least fioisib'e trouble.

Bark, Railroad Ties, Locufit
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either for

CASH OR IX EXCHANGE FOR MER
CHANDISE.

HAVE FOR SALE

GOAL, LUMBER, FISH, SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND OR LUMP,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Turbett township may be
lonnd as Complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

isroTioisrs,
Queensware, Hardware, &c,

all of which will be sold as low, if not a
little IbVter tluui elsewhere- -

NOAH HERTZLEB.
Dec. H, 1873-- tf

rCNlATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

UTLISTOW!!, jrSUTt COCHTV, L.

CAPITAL, $.0,000.

JOSEfn PHMEROT, PrcrWent.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier;

BIBECIORS : '

Joseph PomeroV, Jo?in Balshaeh,
Jerome N. Thompson, H. H. Itechtel,
John J. Patterson, J. W. Frank.
George Jacobs,

United State StcuriUtt, Bond; 4c
bought and sold.

beten-thtrti- exchanred for Ftve-ticen- lu

at market rates. United States coupons
pani.

Gold and Silrer bott;ht at highestt rates.
Timnnmit rerirti- - raiVrinas made, drafts.- I - -

oa Mr principal cities, and a general banking

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. juneo'73--tf

CLARK WRIGHTS
TINWARE AND SHEET-IRO- X

STORE.
91 Bin Mrcct, Pattertoa.

Uere a complete assortment of

TIN AKD SHEET IEON WARE

may constantly be found to suit customers,
and are offered at a BARGAIN.

rCREPAIRING neatly and expeditions-l-y

executed.

Rootling; and Sponting
cr the BEST MATERIAL, made to order
on short notice.

THE PUBLIC
Are also hereby informed ttat I regnlarty,
every week, ran a ear to and from Phila-
delphia, going to the city on Tuesday and
returning to Patterson on Thursday. Per
sons purchasing goods in Philadelphia, cn
have them brought promptly here by order-
ing them to VS--i Market street, in care of
Clark Wright' Market Car. I also invite
the attention of those who ship produce to
tbe east, to tbe facilities offered, and earn-
estly solicit their patronage.

CLARK WRMHT.
Dee. Sit 1S7I.

QUARTERS I

Street.
GOODS SOLD AT

. PANIC PRICES !

BAPsGAIBS for EVEKYEODY

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! OIEAP !

IS THE CRT!

TEICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

MOTTO:
!" Quick Saie and 9wU Profits !"

.

i

lARGE SINGLE SHAW LS

ssj SMd as low ss $1 50.

Shawta bt Every

hj SolJ at a Paerifiee.

IvESrECTFCLLY

SCHOTT.

Four Border Eandksrchieft
FOR i" CESTS.

Buying my Good for Car enable

me to make these Great Redactions.

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

We hare opened out in the New Build

ing on the Ncvin lot, on ErMge street, the

largest and best stock of

soon aso-shoes-

LADIES',
' MISSES' AND

. .'. " CHILDREN'S

ever brought to the connty.

We buy our stock from Manufacturers

and in larg lots. W pay r4 and expect

to sell for cath, which will enaole us to

offer GOODS

At Pric38 far Below the Average.

TTORK MADE TO ORDER.
This branch of the business will be su-

perintended by A. B. FASICK, one of the

best practical mechanics in the county. All

kinds of repairing done,

ALL WORK WJRRJXTED.

(OKNELIUS BARTLET.
July 2, 1873-- tf

t. Sl LOl lT . CO,

FORWARD AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

DEALERS IX

GRAIN,

LUMBER.

COAL,

I'LASTEB,

8 ALT

CALCINED PLASTEB

RESUMPTION.
DIKT1L her-b-v annonnces to hisJOHN and the public generally,

that he has again resumed business at his
old stand, on

Water (street, MtfSlntowa,
Where he will manufacture in a satisfactory
manner,

Harnesi, Light and Heary, to
Suit All,

Horse Collars, Riding Saddles, IVairon

Saddles, Bridles of all Kinds,
Plow Lines, in fact everything

in His Line.

REPAIRING neatly aiid expeditiously
executed.

CaUnd inquire before going elsewhere.

JOHN D1EHL,
On Water Street, a few doors Korth of

the Crystal Palace Building.
Hot 13, lSiil-o-m

pAIXTLNGr AND

PAPER HANGING.

The undersigned, having nine year's ex-

perience in the PAINTINU BL'SINESS, in
the employ of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, offers hia services to the public.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HAXGINQ,

AND CALSOMING,
in all the various branches, will be prompt
ly attended to, aud satisfaction given.
(.barges moderate. .

. JAMES W. TJAMILTON.
UUHintown, April B, 1874-- tf

Stahnel and Berabtieaa $1.9 a yeat

MISCELL.IMEOCS

US A

-- :0

.fDrERTlSE.VE.Y7S.

10,000 YARDS CALICO
AT IO CENTS PER YAED4 AT

j. & H. A. STAMBAUGB'S,
Cor. cf Mnln and Britlic Sts.

NIIFFLINl'OWK, PA;

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEEXSW ARE, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

CllPETS, Floor, Stair nd Table OIL, Cl.OTII$,
BOOTS, SHOES," HATS, CAPS, 40.. !iC.

C5-GI-
VE CALL AND HEAR tj

FISH & SALT ALWAYS ON HAND.

IF WANT

A i Y T 12 I ft
THAT CAN BE 1TKCHA5EP'

AT A BOOT SHOE STORE
AND THAT CAN 15E HAD

At the Lowest Prices
TO INSURE

A Good Article,
Call at tbe BOOT and SHOE STORE of

HE CIIEERFILL.Y

Repairing Promptly Miauled to.

NEW CASH STORE
AT

LOCUST GROVE, TAVP.

Oue a half miles south.west of Patterson.

subscriber would most inform the public that he has just opened aTHE at the .hove place, where he is prepared to supply all who nuy with
lheir patronage with the latest and most select f

DRT GOOftS, HROCERIES. QrEEXSWARE, WKP AND WIM.OW WARE, OIL
CLOTHS, BOOTS 4. SlIi'E.S. Also, with a full supply of

HOIE-IAD- E GOODS, YARNS, &C.,
All of which he offers to sell or exchange for country pioduce at

TIIK VERY IXVWTLST PEICEy.
Much lower, in fart, than good have been sold within the ronntv for manv rears.

lie wid pv the highest maiker jriee for
either in cash or goods.

Locust Orore, Aug. 8, 1373-t- f.

D.W.Harley&Co.'s
I the where yon can bny

TUT A3ll TUE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
juts, e.ips. Boors, shoes, .ixd furxishixg

WE are prepared to exhibit one of the most ehoiee and select stocks ever offered ir
this market, and at jiSTOMSlli.XGLY LOW '

Also, measures taken fur suits and parts of suits, wbicb will ba nud.j to crIer
at short BoticC, very reasonable.

Uempniber tbe in Hoffman's
Water s'reets, MIPFLIXTOWN, PA.

what to vm m
rlrect,

Having rrtiirned
f

Plo'ir t)il
ot

M.y

t'arila.

jsn int8TonE.
BANKS HAMLIN,

(Beltord
.nilillnlovTB,

IN

AXD
CHEMICALS, PAINTS

OiLS,VAHXISHES,HLA.SS.Pl:TrV,
LAMPS,

B It 1' S II E S,
lIAIRMtl'MILS, TOtJTH

R- -

soaps. hair
cir.Atis,

NOTIONS, .
S T A T I O N E R T

OP
MEDICINES,

Selected warranted
attthoritv.

r7-Pnr- est WINES
for mcdiesl

C7"l'hFJ3JRll,T10NS with

TUSCARORA ACADEMY,

JUMATA NORMAL INSTITUTE.
(FOR

THE Session, (0 will
4th. m

on theory piactice of teach-
ing. Special yoeng ladies.
Lesocs given on the Orz in

ili many
Terras, low. Address

D. SToN E, Ph. D.,
Juniata Co., Pa.

OUR PRICES.

TOU

J. W. DEAN,
Bridge Patterson,

MILFORD

I'avorh'uu
assortment

place

coons.

PRICES

place,

IXSPECTI03T.

Vocnst Posts, Railroal Ties ami Wood;

A. J.' liEKTZLElv.

New corucr of Bii(5c;e tnj
may 8, KS-- t

how to vim i 4
:(:

t I'roffXiional Cords.

yy i. oun, m. p,
i resumed aetirely prarttri! of
I MiKiieine and y and collateral

branches. tiRce at the old corner of
; and !,irlmti".rn, Pa.

or. If, ?:j-- m

THOMAS ELDEIt, M. D..

Physician and Surgeon,
illEFLlSTOWX, r.i.

Ollii-- e hours D a. . to 3 r. . O'.
fice in his lather's at lh south
nd Water street. .ictJ-J-t-f

J. PATTERSON,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

JIIFFLINTOWN, JLNIATA CO PA.
All buNincss promptly attended to.

Orrita. In the room formerly occupied
Attornev Alfiaorl.

JOUIS ATKI.VSOX,

ATTORNEY -- AT
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CCollecting and Conveyancing
attended to.
OrrK E On Bridge opposite the

Court House Square.

t'CTIO.TEEK.

HI1UMAN KILLER, of
Perry comity, tenders his services to the
publis as Auctioneer, ami will atteid
promptly to the crying of at any poiat
in the Give bin a call.

Pee. 24, 178-- :.

Just step into SAM PEL STRATEK'S CI.UT1I1XG STOKE. Bridge Patterson'
Pa., and he will tell you all about it.

jnft Philadelphia and N'cw Tort, ho ran snf rjy you wi:U the
Latest art C'-ftcr- t Styles

C L O T II I X G OF A LI, KINDS,
Pant. Vets. Hits, Cap, Boots aiil Shoes. Watc'.es and Jewelry, Notions, fur-phin- g

(;His in emilcs variety, Csrpet-.- , Cloth, Furniture, lie, ilieipcr than
the cheapest, lor the sau:u quality goudi. Call in and bo convinced.

Jle;viurc Taken and Suits Lulc to OrJcr.
Tatterson, 16, 175 SaMI'EI. STRATER- -

JSitminrnn

A
Huiliiing,)

Main Street, r.
DEALERS

IiRUOS MF.rHCIXKS,
1YF. STIFF.

CUALUIL, KCKXERS,
CIIIMNETS,

BRl'SIIES, PF.
1t.mert, combs,

LARGE VARIEET
PAT KM

with great car., and
iroin hich

or AND LIQt ORS
pnrposes.

great care. June

AXD

BOTH SEXES.

Sumnvr weeks,)
MAV There III bd lec-

tures the and
arrungementa tor

Piano, and u.

Teachers And

D. Principal,
Aemdeniia,

Street, Penr'a.

respectfully

BK5T

cmpT!nded

advantages

Bui!dio,

niAwi
Has f!"e

their
Third

Orange streets.

A.

from
residence,

of

LFUED

br

E.

-- LAW,

prompt-
ly

street,

Hillerstowni

soles
rountv.

from

Coss,


